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LOOAL;
ICotton yesterday 7*4 to 7>{.

A slight snow Sunday P. M.

Miss Luola MoGowan, of Abbeville, Is
visiting Mn. A. O. Wardlsw. y
Miss Lutio Wrlgbt is at home on a

visit. _,_

Attornoy Johnson visited Columbia
last wook._
Co to the Mlnstrols to-morrow night

and forget hard times.

Col. T. B. Crews went to Groenvllle on
business last weotc.

Tho passonger depot is bolng built
and will bo a uoat and convenient affair.
Dr. Posoy's prlcos are way down. Dr.

Posey's customers are way up..

Mrs. Crayton, ot N. Ü., has been on a

Visit to tho family of her fathor, Dr. J. T.
Poolo.

_ _

Happy and content is a home with " Tho Ro-
chcstcr; a lamp with tho light of the morning.
Catalogues,write Rochester Lamp Co. ,NewYork.
Representative Watts is on tho Judlc-

ary and Way* *.nd Moans commlttoos,
he two most important in tho House.

The conference of the A. M. E. Chureh
,vlll moot hero Wodnosday. Bishop
Vrnott of Ohio will preside..
Mrs. Delia Martin lett for hor homo in

Port Royal last Wednesday, to tho ro-

gret of numorous friends.

Mr. W. W. Konnody's law ofllco is in
tho front room ot Co). Ball's building,
north »ldo of tho square, third floor.
The WUcox & Oibbs Ouano Co., whose

ndverttsomont appoars In those columns
is ono of tho oldest and most roliablo
houses in tho South.
Rov. D. B. Clayton is oxpectod to

proach ut M. M. 't'oaguo's school houso
on tho third Sunday in Deo. next at 11
o'clock A. M. and .Saturday before.
Mr. Claude N. Bonnott, of tho Atlanta

Journal, was in town Friday. Tho
Journal has no suporlor among news*
papers in tho South and Is greatly
blossod In tho possession of Mr. Bounett.

Dr. II. Martin makes a groat Christ¬
mas announcement this morning. For
holiday gifts no bettor placo can bo
found where tho beautiful novelties of
tho Christmas soason aro sold at prices
which enable all to buy and bo happy.
When a really first class show comos

to Laurons it ought to recolvo llboral
patronago. If thoro Is anything In
newspaper accounts McCabo A "Young's
Mlnstrols furnish a great fund of amuse¬
ment and tho troupo is a llrst rato ono.

Mr. W. A. Jones brought to this ofllco
Monday tho talons of a bald oaglo killed
at Broworton last wook. It meaeurod
7^ foot from tip to tip and woighod 10J£
pounds. Tho oaglo wa.9 Jcaught Ia\ »

f 'IFU|J sTT^.TWrT.Tonosr' It haucarriod off
« gnoso tho day beforo.

Mlntor & Jamioson's storo will bo a

.placo ofovon more than usual interest
for soveral days. Tho beautiful art dis¬
play conducted by.Miss Sharp shows
tho work of tho White Rowing machine.
No ono should fail to soe this most ar¬
tistic exhibition.

Capt. W. W. Butlor, second son of
Senator M. C. Butlor, dlod suddonly at
Augusta Sunday of congestion of tho
brain at tho ago of thirty. Ca^^Butler

^,VOUUi*l«vyor of cons.üor'able reputation"
in Edgeflora1-&TYn was ono of tho most
promising young mon In the Stato. UIr
death is a loss to South Carolina.
A succossor to tho lato Chief Justice

Simpson will bo elected to-day by the
Gonoral Assembly. Tho raco Is betweon
Gonoral Y. J. Pope, Judgo W. H, Wal-
laco and Major U, A. Mootzo. If Judge
Wallaco is elected, Col. R. C. Wattf, Col.
J. W. Forguson and Major D. R. Dqn-
«ean will probably bo candidates for tho
(Seventh Circuit Vacanoy.
Mrs. Ida Tuckor, wifo of J. T. Tucker,

died last Tuesday morning in tills oity.
m

She was j'oung, Just ontorlng tho duties
^^fcpomanhood, and had only boon mar¬

ried about a yoar. tier death is a sad af¬
fliction to a devoted husband and fa¬
ther and kindred. Sho loft an infant
tthild. Mrs. Tuckor was a daughter of
Mr. William Scott. The deep sympathy
of tho community is with tho distressed
family.
Rov, and Mrs, Albort G. Wardlaw aro

wolcomod down from Lauren among
the popular visitors of the week. They
aro accompanied by thoir handsome
llttlo boy, John B., of whom thoy aro

very proud. John B. ought to bo good
looking, however, with ono of tho most
beautiful women In all Virginia for a

mother and a handsomoGeorgiaProsby-
torian preacher for a happy father..Au¬
gusta Evoning Nowh.

Bills of local interest introduced in
tho Legislature: j
Mr. Watts: Bill to authorize tho school

commissioners of Laurons couuty to di¬
vido It into school districts.
Mr. Williams: Bill to authorize tho

treasurer of Laurons county to pay cor-

iain past duo teachers' certificates.
Senator Forguson: To amend and

change tho charter of tho South Carolina
Prosbytorian Institute for young ladies.

Bills for tho issue of bonds by tho
Laurons city school disltict and to
Atuond an act creating that district.

At the Opera House.

Goo. Sun's "Now Phantasma and Ro-
llnod Opora company" desorvod a hotter
houso than It had last night. Tho audi-
enco was unusually small but apprccl-
atiyo and applaudod vigorously tho
rnany featuros. Tho work or Konno. tho
^outortionist and Goo Sun, tho jugglor,
was aboyo tho a' /rage..Groonvllio
;Nows._

Allianoo Notice.
Contorvlllo Alliance holds its semi¬

monthly meeting noxt Saturday, 5th
lust, at 2 o'clock P. M. All tho members
aro requestor] to bo prosent as business
of Importance will bo up for considera¬
tion. Tho county locturor and businoss
agont will be prosont.

Finance Committhk.

Consumption Cured.
An <AA c4»ysiclan, retired from prac¬

tice, having had placed.in his hands by
an East India missionary tho formula of
a simple vegetable «nnedoy for tho

speedy and permanent cureofConsump¬
tion, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma and
all throat and Lung Affections, nlso a

positive and radical oure for Norvous
Debility and all Nervous Complaints,
after having tested Its wonderful oura-

Hvo powers In thousands of oasos, has
felt It his duty to make It known to his
fluttering fellows. Actuated by this

*'vo and a desire to relieve human
1 will send free of oparge, to
re It, this reolpe, in German,
ngllsh, with full direotlons

.z and nslng. Sent by mall,
g with stamp, naming this
Noykh, ffiäO Powers' Blook

A Mid-Autumn Night'» Döing«.
Monday night of last week will bo re¬

membered in Laurons. At a quartor of
eight o'olock a nian was detected in the
sot of firing tludgons and Garrison'«
ware house by sticking lint saturated
with oil through a crank in the door.
Dales of cotton on tho inside wore
¦tacked igalbst the door. Tbo incen¬
diary escaped in tho darkness.
At nine o'olook Koppel's stable, back

of Koppel's bar and Pluss <fc Ferguson's
store was discovored to be on tire. It
was soon destroyed. Loss about fOOO,
no Insuranoe.
In tho morning it was lound that oil

had been poured on tho weatherboard
lng of the City stables in the roar of tho
Bendella and Iguited. Tho timbor was
damp and tho flames wero Hinoulderiug
when discovored. No damago,
This is a bad record for ono night. Lot

evorybody insure aud lot tho town Im¬
prove its facilities for fighting fire. Moro
tanks aud a hand onglue for tho colorod
people.
On tho saino night John Dean, a yegro

lad, waitor at Mrs. Richardson's and a
good boy, hitya nogro named Georgo
Kosemoud on' tho hoad with a rock
mashing his skull. Tho Injury was se¬

rious but Doctors Kimpson and Alkon
monded tho crushod cranium buccoss-
fully. Gollah was not so lucky.

A Now Store.
Mr. J. L. Mimnuugb, of Columbia, bus

bought tho clothing stock and business
of .m inter & Jainicson and will continuo
it at tho samo stand. Mr. Mimnaugh is
widely known as ono of tho most suc¬
cessful and progrossivo merchants in
tho State.a succors which lias boon duo
to doing a largo business on small mar¬

gins of prolit. Ills store hero will bo a

llxturo and ho expects to carry at all
tlmosfull and extensive linos of cloth¬
ing, bats, shoos and gout's furnishings
to suit all tho people.
Mr. Mimnaugh will givo to tbo bust-

noss his porsonal supervision, lie says
that tho "cannon ball" sehedulo by
which one can coino from Columbia to
Laurons in tho morning and return tho
samo daymakosit convenient for him
to look after tho Laurens storo as woll
as his Columbia establishment.
Tho oponing of this new business is an

auspicious ovont for Laurons. Messrs.
Mintcr Jamioson will dovotc all their
attention to dry goods and furnituro
horoaftor occupying their two com:i:od¬
ious storo rooms.

Cork Solo Turned Shoes.
Aro as floxiblo and dainty as tho llnost

turn.
Aro tho easiest walking shoos matte,
tho cork acting as a cushion to ttio foot.
Aro the most hoalthful shoos mado as
cork Is a non conductor of boat and
cold. Ladios woaring them need not
foar cold, damp or rough walks.
Tho cork is secured In a pocket, whloll

Is sowed in with tbo seam, holding it
firmly in place, and is guaranteed not
to work loose, curl or break up.
These shoes made by tho Trim by and

Browstor Shoe Co. ai-o sold hero only by
W. IT. Garrott. They certainly havA
.OJU^Wrfs^hfün rnlviVo"tnaT wuTTJXidnK
nation. Mr. Garrott wttitako pleasure
in showing thorn to his customers.

News From Clinton.
Thanksgiving week was made,

unusually gay this year by reason
of a concert given by the college
Orchestra and Musical Club. The
program was about an hour and a
half In length and included some
heautitul pieces of music, both vo¬
cal and instrumental. Mr, Wiley
T. Johnson, better known in these

¦^Vlftj^s as "Tin whistle" Johnson,
also ad^rtäi? gYöatlyvTWjVtfe"nl^riin;r^[Jmont of tho audience with whistle,
flute and voice. Tho Orchestra
and Club are now in fine form, and
will probablv give another concert
boforo the holidays.
On Tuesday evening before

Thanksgiving, llev. Dr. Jacobs de¬
livered the third lecture of the col¬
lege course of lectures, his subject
being "What I saw in Europe."
The Doctor illustrated his remarks
by means of the magic lantern and
made a moro than usually instruc¬
tive talk on a moro than usually
interesting topic. Tho next lecture
of the course will bo delivered by
Itev. Dr. McPheetors,of the Colum¬
bia Theological Seminary. His
subject will bo "Apostolic Origin
or Sanction the Ultimate Test of
Canonicity."

Dr. E, C. Frierson, of Anderson,
has been visiting his brother, Prof,
Frierson of tho Collego Faculty,
during the past week. Dr. Frier¬
son has been suffering from over
work and has found Clinton an ex¬
cellent place to recruit. Ho will
return to his home to-day.
Miss Birdie Austin visited

frionds in Augusta tho latter part
of last week and also saw tho city
and tho exposition. She returned
Monday via Laurens.
Owens Bros. & Copcland and M.

S. Bailoy A Sons havo almost com¬
pleted their now storo rooms on
Main Street and will probably oc¬
cupy them before tho end of tho
year. This will change tho loca¬
tion of the posb-omce.

Miss Lyl Harris, of Laurens,
spent some days with Miss Emma
Leake, of this placo, on her return
from Charleston last week. C.

Cross Hill Notes.
Miss Linda Strain died at the

residence of B. F. Grant at Cross
Dill on tho 20th inst at tho ad¬
vanced ago of 80 years. Aunt
Linva was a consistent Christian
and had dovoted hör long lifo to
good deeds and many will riso up
In the day of accounts and call her
blessed. She was buried in tho
Liborty Springs church by Itev.
A. M. Hassen, and ft largo con¬
course of relatives and friends
joined in consigning the rcmnins
of the dear old friend to tho grave.

Dr. Wm. Philips Is now confined
to his bed, but wo trust his lifo
may yet be spared long to bless
his family.
Mrs. John W. Turner has been

very ill, but is now hotter and In a
fair way to bo restored to her usual
good health.
Hon. John G. Williams is now In

Columbia, in tho dischnrgo of his
duties as a member of tho Gonoral
Assembly. SoRlBB.

J. W. Yntcs, Tullahmna, Tenn.,
wrltos: "It does mo good to praise
Botanic Blood Balm. It cuied mo
of an abscess on tho lungs and
asthma that troubled mo two years
and that other remedies failed to
benoflt."
The fountain of perpetual youth

was one of the dreams of antiquity.
It has been well nigh roall/.od in
Ayer'a Sarsaparilla, which purifies
the blood, gives vitality to all tho
bodily functions, and thus restorea
to age much of the vigor and fre '

ness ol youth. '

Children Cry fprJrT*

We always try to1 iook on tnebright side of things, but short
crops and the low price* of cottonhave given us the blues. We areforced to ery out hard times!.Hardtimes 1 And worse are coming.A portion of one of the gableends of the Woodville Academyfell last week. The building Is con¬crete and the fall Is supposed tohave been caused by cold weather.We are informed that the dnmagelias been repaired.
Our friend Lud Babb Is happy.He has another welcome littlestranger In his household and howill some day be a voter. Wedon't know, but we prophesy thatho will bo an antl-TIllmauite, anti-Irbyite and antl-Shollite.
We are informed that a petitionhas been "fixed up" by a few per¬sonal enemies for personal spite to

remove Mr. L. II. Itoper as a trus-tco of Sullivan Township and more
especially of Rubun school. Thoboard of examiners will certainlyignore this petition when theyloam the facts, lor Laurons countyhas no trustee more impartial,faithful and attentive to duty thanMr. L. H. Itoper.
Well, I guess "ono Felix" hadbetter add a llttlo P. S. too."Brother Bob" has got his "danderup." Anybody can soo that ho didchango his humorous familiar BillArp style when writing about thisllttlo matter and that ho is as mad

as an old wet hen. We do notthink Brother Bob is so fully ac¬
quainted with tho "mannorism" ofFelix as to know his identity, if soho would not have cut such a caperbut probably tho truth hurts. Fe¬lix disclaims any intention of of¬
fending Brother Bob, but onlymeant a littlo pleasantry, but asBrother Bob has got mad and seentit to compare Felix to old Jack,tho "nigger," wo will just add thatJack was a protty shrewd darkeyafter all, and we havo often heardgood critics say there was a simi¬larity in tho Bill Arp's and BrotherBob's composition, and now sinceBrother Bob has got his "dander"so' high about it, wo do believethere must be some truth in thoimitation. Bead Bill Arp, rumi¬
nating, soliloquizing and philoso¬phizing and then let Brother Bob
get to ruminating, soliloquizing andphilosophizing and Felix "will payfor the whistle" if they don't rumi¬
nate, soliloquize and philosophizethrough the same quill. This sim¬
ilarity if original would indeed be
a great compliment to Brother
Bob, but there being some doubtabout the originality, Felix com¬mitted a slight error in tenderingtho compliment, but should havedone so as Bill paid Bröl) tho com¬pliment at college.
Bill.."Hello Bob» What makes

you part your halrytn the middle?"Bob.."Thomas Jefferson partedhis hair in theyiwiddle."
-Jlill.."Oh. yes, it is the nature oful^WWyif to imitate their supe¬riors."

Felix has got his "Irish up" bybeing likened to old Jack, the
darkey, and thought it would be
legitimate, fair and appropriate to
liken Brother Bob to the next in
species.the monkey. Wo do not
expect to havo any more to sayabout this imitation business and
if Brother Bob will not hit back
too hard and will convince Felix
that he can invent a panacea for
all the wrongs and ills of tho poortax payer and that ho will work
for the interest of tho doar peoplemnfo^ujor .dear sej.f -AU^e the ma¬
jority ot our noted Bclorme*rV;~J^fi^..lix will take pleasure in nominat¬
ing him for the next Legislature.

Felix.
Bi'OWCrton Brevities.

Mr. J. A. Medlock and his youngbride, nee Miss Corrio Fllice, of
Hodges, paid their mother, Mrs. M.
Medlock, of this place, a visit a few
days ago.
Miss Mattie Halen tine, of Lau-

rens, spent last week visitingfriends and relatives in this section.
The young people of this neigh¬borhood enjoyed hugely a sociable

at the residence of Mr. Warren O.
Balentine a few evenings ago. Wo
had much music, but no dancing.G. B. Taylor had the misfortune
a few days ago, of losing a goodhorse by death, caused by over
feeding.

Jefllo .Tones, son of Jas. Jones
caught in a trap last week a bald
eagle, that measured across irom
tip to lip something over seven
feet.
Miss Nannie Blake, of Ninety-Six, is teaching the school at Mt,Bethel.
We understand that Misss Nan-

nio Boyd, of Laurens, is soon to be¬
gin tho school at Poplar Springs.Tho patrons of that school are to
be congratulated on securing thoservices of one so well qualified for
tho position us Miss Boyd.
On the 25th lust was sold all tho

personal property belonging to tho
late Joel F. Smith.
T. O. Smith loft on the 20th for

Ocala, Fla., and F. M. Smith left
for Anderson, S. C, while Miss Lu-
lie will make her homo at Honen |Path. Wo regret very much to lose
our young friends, but wish for
them much success in life.

Little .Tlmmle, son of Mrs. Jno.
Davis, while [out playing a few
days'ago accidentally got n cockle-
burr fastened in Ids throat, which
has caused him a good deal of pain.Wo hope tho little fellow will soon
bo all right again.
Frank Redden, of Princeton has

moved into the house Just vacated
by Augustus Huff. J. B. M.
Stato of Ohio, City of Toledo,)

Lucas County, {
Frank J. Oheney makes oath that

ho is tho sonior partner of tho firm
of F. J. Cheney & Co., doing busi¬
ness in tho city of Toledo, county
and Stato aforesaid, and that said
llrm will pay 4he sum of ono hun¬
dred dollars for each and overy
caso of catarrh that can't bo cured
by tho use of Hall's Catarrh Ouro.

Frank J, Cheney.
Sworn to boforo mo and sub¬

scribed in my presence, this Oth
day of December, A. D, 1880.

A. W. OIjIcason,[SEAL] Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken in-

tomally and acts directly on tho
blood and mucous surfaces of tho
system. Send for testimonials, free.
F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O.
jgjflPSold by Druggists, 75c.

I use Aycr's Cherry Pectoral
freely in my practice, and rocom-
mond it In cases of whobping
cough among children^' having" . ' 'i moro ccrluin^Fcuro that

' \seusutyR any other
"**wV,r.fr~-So says Dr.

rd, Mass,

SCHOOLS.
Tho Opportunities They I*re*«nt Not

Utilised an They 8honM De.
The Rev. Dr. Ferdinand O. Iglehartpreached on "Common Schools and

tho Commonwealth" at the Park
A venue Methodist church, at Eighty-sixth atreet and Park avenue. He said,
among other things:
The common school la a little re¬

public In itself, whore the poor man's
child and the rich man's child maystand on the same level and start out
with even chances in the race for life.
The cost of the dress or tho coat, the
sizo or value of tho house out of which
the children have come, the social
standing of the parents, have nothingto do with tho estimates of the school
room. Brains, application and be
havior are the things on which the
estimates aud grades aro made. There
is such an aristocracy of true worth in
our common schools as can be found
nowhere elso on earth.
Tho Immigration problem has been

a perplexing one. Our freo schools
have aided us greatly in solving it as
well as wo have. It is wonderful to
see how rapidly tho children of for¬
eigners in odr schools learn our lan-
gungo and institutions, drink in our
spirit, and how quickly Irish, German,
French, Protestant, Catholic and Jew
become Americans.
Too few children profit by their

educational advantages. Many do not
go to school at all, and of those who do
go, almost a majority finish their edu¬
cation at ten or eleven years of age.Tako this city. From tho last printed
report öf the superintendent of schools,the one for 1890, wo tind that 96,000 at¬
tended tho primary schools and only
55,000 tbo grammar schools. Almost
half then of tho children entering tho
schools at the bottom ilnish their edu¬
cation at nine years of ago. Somo goout on tbo street to lives of idleness
and vice. Somo go to work. Mere
babes aro sent out into tho world to
earn a few cents.

Let tho children left to tho intuition
of BCOUndrolisin bo taken off tho streets
and sent to school. Let tho pule faced
Uttlo boys and girls be taken out of the
stores and shops and places of employ¬
ment and properly educated. If a gen¬
eration benumbed by ignorance, be¬
seiten by vice and hardened by avarice
does not recognise its duty to its off¬
spring or its country, then should tho
stuto reach out its strong arm and
compel a payment of tho obligation.
In many states laws for compulsoryeducation have been passed, but In
most of thom (nsuflloient means have
been provided for their execution..
New York Tribune.
a Man Is the age. of III« Arteriös.
While somo persons aro in full organicdecadence .at Ihirty-llvo years, somo

others may not yet at fifty years have
undergone the modifications of nutrition
which aro tho beginning of old age.The capacity of a man for violent ex¬
ertion is determined by tho moro or
less complete integrity of tho nrterinl
tissues.
In somo cases arterial sclerosis is

nothing but the gradual and slow con¬
sequences of tho advance of age, but
assumes a rapid pneo that makes it a
fearful malady. In such cases we can
seo young persons presenting tho same
physiological reactions against fntiguo
as tho elderly man.
One of tho first symptoms of that

aeute aging of tho arteries which is
called arterial sclerosis is tho dyspneoaof effort. All elderly men are, in dif¬
ferent degrees, tainted with arterial do-
generacy, and all ought to avoid oxces-
"^e^muu^euJur effort if they would not
wear oil'; their" arteries* befWoJtl^o_tiiue.that is, would not grow old preina-
turely; for every man is "of tho ngoof his arteries.".Popular Science
Monthly.
A Gold Watch and $204.
That is what every Agent re¬

ceives who gets up a club on our
$1 per week plan,
Our 11-karat gold filled cases aro

warranted for 20 years. Fine El¬
gin or Walthani movement. Stem
wind and sot. Lady's or öen'ts
sizo. Equal to any $50 watch. To
secure agents where we have none,
wo sell one of the Hunting Caso
Watches for tho Club price $28 and
send C. O. D. by express with the
privilege of examination before
paying for same.
Our agent at Heath Springs, S. C.

writes: '"Your watches take at
sight. Tho gentleman who got tho
last watch said that ho examined
and priced a jeweler's watches In
Lancaster, that were no better
than yours, but the price was $15."
Ono good reliable agent wanted

for each place. Write for particu¬
lars. Empire Watch Co.,18 and 50 Maiden Lane, New York.

The pooplo's remedy for the cure
of Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Hoarse¬
ness, Bronchitis, Croup, Influenza,Whooping Cough, Incipient Con¬
sumption, is Dr. Bull's CoughSyrup, tho old reliable Price 25
cents.
To promptly and permanently

euro rheumatism or neuralgia use
Salvation Oil. Price 25 cents.

A negro child was nccidentallv
burned to death in Fairfild countylast woek.

It is the cry of tho dealer that
his imitation is "as good as Old
Saul's Catarrh Cure." This should
convlnco you which is tho best.
Large sales indicato tho merits

of all good articles. Dealers soil
more of Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup than
of all other romedlos for tho euro
of baby disorders.

The host medical authorities say
the proper way to treat catarrh Is
to tako a constitutional romodyllko Hood's Sarsaparilln.
A rich silver mine is said tohavo

been discovered at Kings Moun¬
tain in this State.

Tho itching of tho scalp, falling
ol tho hair, resulting in baldness,
are often caused by dandruff,which may bo cured by using Hall's
Hair Henewcr.

Tho Augusta Exposition closod
Saturday. It was a success.

FOR OYgPKPHIA,
Indigestion, and Stomach disorder!, uso
BROWN'S IRON DITTBRS.

AW dealers keep It, fl per bottle. Oemilno has
tredo-mark ana crossed red lluoa on wrapper.

If you feel weak
and all worn out take
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS

Children Cry for Pitcher's .Gastork

Literary Kote. 1

With the November number,Romance, the monthly magazineof complete stories begins' its fourth
volume [Romance Publishing Com-
pany, Astor place, New York, $2.G0
a year.] During the three volumes
now completed, this beautiful mag¬azine has published stories by al¬
most every famous writer of fiction
in the world.Kipling, Haggard,Daudot, Robert Louis Stevenson,de Maupassant, Zola, Bret Harte,Ouida, Maurice Thompson, Julian
Hawthorne, Edith Sessions Tupper,and a hundred more; and this
number contains h story by GeorgeWilliam Curtis, another by. Zola,another by Grant Allen, and so on.
The stories aro nil Interesting, the
the most stirring complete stories
in tho world, in fact, and they are
clean. The aim of the Editors tho
New York Story Club which gathers
and sifts the completo fiction of the
whole world. Is to present vigorous
and wholesome fiction without
coarseness or silly sentimentality.The publishers have dovised an
ingenious plan whereby all lovers
of good fiction who subscribe to
Romance may secure books und
magazines at greatly reduced
prices.a plan whereby a subscri¬
ber may oavo more than tho priceof a subscription. A sample copy(price 35 cts.) and a catalogue will
bo sent on receipt of 10 ets. [Ro-
manco Publishing Company, Clin¬
ton Hall, Astor Place, New York.

A Drink Fit For Yo Gods.
«

Lovcra of a fruit juice beveragefind a pure, wholesome and delight¬
fully refreshing drink in Tho Spec¬
ialty Go's Applo and Peach Cider
Grape and Florida Orange Juicp,
Raspberry and Pineapple Julee.
Bo sure that you ask for The Spe¬
ciality Go's Goods. The Speciali¬
ty Co.: Cider mills, 28 and I'D Will-
llamson St.; Office, 107 Bay St. Sa¬
vannah.

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT.
By leave of tho Court of Probate

I will settle the estato ol Minima
L. Burdine in the Probate office for
Laurons county at 10 A. M.,Dec.29,
next, and apply for a discharge.

MARTIN If. BURDINE,
Nov. 19, '91. Exec.

REAL ESTATE AND COLECTING AGENCY.
Houses and lands bought, sold,

rented and managed.
Special attention will be given

to collection. My office is over
Boyd & Hart's store. Prompt at¬
tention given to business.

A. V. EICHELBERGER.
Laurens, S. C. Oct. r>, oi.

STATE of SOUTH CAROLINA
County of Laukens,

Probate Court.
WllBHBAS, Helen O.Ray has ap¬

plied to me for letters of administra¬
tion on the estaleof R. C. Ray, de¬
ceased.

Tlrcse are therefore to cite and
admonish all and singular the kin¬
dred and creditors of said deceased,
to be and appear before me at a
Court of Probate to be holden at
my office at Laurens C. II., on tire
i ith day of Dec., 189!, at 10
o'clock A. M., to show cause, if
any they can, why letters should
not be gi anted.
Given under my hand and seal,

this 30th day of Nov., 1S91.
JOHN M. CLARDY,

Nov. 30.'91.3t j p l c

OF SETTLEMENT ANT)-^PLI¬
CATION FOR Fl NAL p

DISCHARGE. I
Take notice that on the 22nd of

Dec. next I will lender a final ac-

count of my acts and doings as Ad¬
ministrator of the estate of E, B.
Gambrcll, deceased, in the ofiice of?
Judge ofPiobate for Laurens county
at 10 o'clock A. M., and on th-*
same day will apply for a final dis¬
charge from the duties and liabili¬
ties of said ofiice.

All persons having demands
against said estate will present
them on or before that day proved
and authenticated or be forever
barred.

W. (>. GAMBRELL, Ex'tor.
N. C. GAMBRELL, Ex'lrix.

Dec. 1, 1S91, |t

ISO YOU DRINK
CIDER ?

FRUIT °jyi©ES
OF ANY KIND.
SO, be suro that your
dealer furnishes you with

Goods the quality of which can¬
not ho Surpasccd. This can
only bo Uono by buying Tho
Specialty Co's

APPLE and PEACH CIDER,
GRAPE and FLORIDA ORANGE 1UICE,
RASPBERRY and PINEAPPLE jULEP,

Tho most pure, wholesome and
delightfully refreshing fruit
beverages to be had in tho
country. Packages of theso
goods aro always in perfect
oondition and aro guaranteed
80 to bo by

THE SPECIALTY CO-
VUtcr Mills, <>J]lcr,

20 ft 20 Wllllameon Str.-ot, 107 Day Straet
SAVANNAH. ga.

Insurance!
Three Standard Companies.

LIFE, FIRE AND ACCIDENT.

TiiK UNION OBNTftAfi fAVHOV Ohio,
has tho Plainest sud liest policy <>r tho
Standard Companies, nlso tho Dost
Investment polloy.
TitK OnERNWIOll iNsl ltAMIK CO. or

tub City <>r Nbw Yoäk, Piro, Las boon
successfully and liulnteruptedly In bus¬
iness o\ or f>6 years.

Tun Provident Fund (Accident I So
cibty of new Yohk, lias not a single
just clnlni unpaid. Southern Dopart-
inont hoadquartnrs 111 Atlanta Oa«

"It's tlio unoxpected which happons."

S. F. GarUiigtoii, AgL,
4MP» OfTlco ovor W. II. Carrett'a store.

Children Cry for Pitcher's.Castoria.

The Surest Hemedy
For indigostlon, coetiveuoss, and eick-headache la Ayor's Pills.Tho harsh, drastic purgatives, onoo deemed indispensable to
a " thorough cleaning cut" o2 the system, have given plac&to milder and moro skilfully-prepared laxatives. Foremost
amoug theso are Ayer'o Pills. Being composed of the essential
principles of tho most effective cathartics, without oalomel
or any othor injurious drug, no ill effects ever follow their use.
For this reason, these Pills aro everywhere recommended as
the bostrfamily medicine. Their eugar-coating makes them easyto take, and preserves their medicinal strength in any climateend for an indefinite length of time.

'. I wa > a sulTcrcr. for years, from chronicdyspepsia and liver (roubles, ana found
no pcrmanout relief until i commenced
taking Ayer's nils. They have effected
a complete cure.".0. YY. Mooncy, \\..11:».Walla, w. T.

.' I was master of a sailing vessel for a
number of years, and never failed to pro¬vide a rood supply of Ayer's Pills, for Ilio
use Of l.oili officers and men. They are a
safe aitvl reliable cathartic, and always r;ivoftaUsfactioii."«-ll. RoblusoD, 2J U. Fearl st.,r.vir llavcu, Conn.

" In 1858, by the .idvlco of a friend, I beganthe use of Ayer's Pitts as a remedy for bil¬
iousness, constipation, high fevers, and colds,
rii 'v served mo better than anything I had
previously tried, and I have used them hi
attacks of tint sort ever since." . H. W.
Hcrslt, Judsoma, Ark.
" For years I liavo been subject to consti¬

pation and uervous headache, caused bydemngumcut of the liver. After taking vari¬
ous remedies, 1 have becomo convinced that
Ayer's Pills aro the best. They have neverfailed to relieve my

bilious Attacks
" Dating several montlts pa-; 1 have been

eul.joct to attooks <-f bad headache, without
'. eingab!« lo rcmpvo the trouble by medicaltreatment. In looking through Ayer's Al-
laanao l read th.» statements of iiersonscitri t of similar attaoka «>.. the uso oi Ayer'sCathartic I'ilU, und wvs Induced to glvoihem n trial. They liavo benefited mo sor.iucli that l consider it my duty to mention
! :s-vv ;i Mr the benefit <*f OtllCrS'.".Mts. M;:ry Ouyioomt, Flint Vlllam. lull..... , . Mn, .

'. I )...\ . now '.: lid .* yrr'H r;'.:-s ? i ir.v f;;mi-ly for : v«n or < I '.t years. Yfiienover I
r. .

.; .*>». p.uvfnukie, to which I am
\ 1 .;!:;. do.90 Of Aj'CfS Pills

lU'i promptly relieved. I find
.i' .: I !u oo'du ; aiul, hi myi i! :....! lor 1 llioiVs contplrfiittgl; ! .Willi H'U It Fcjp'l cIT'.'et1 ... ; ..:.'..'!,:..! ve to call lit it phy-)"-.(. > jivtel Youlilc;r.o,

In a short time; and I am suro my systemretains its tone longer after tho use of these
Pills, than has been the ease with any other
medicine I have ever tried.". H. S. Sledge,Weimar, Texas.

" For a long time I was a sufferer from
stomach, ll\cr, and kidney troubles, experi¬encing much difficulty in digestion, with
sevcro pains In the lumbar regions and other
parti Of, the body. Having tried a variety of
remedies, including wann baths, with onlytemporary relief, about three months ago I
began tho use of Ayer's Fills, and already> health Is so much improved that 1
gladly testify to tho superior merits of this
medicine.". Mftliocl Jorge Fereira, Oporto,Portugal.

.. 1 Ii :vo used Ayer's Fills for the pastthirty y< irs and consider them an Invaluablefamily medicine. 1 know of no better rem-
i ly for liver troubles, and have always foundthem it prompt cure for dyspepsia.".Jamesc; :!r.:i, W Middle st., Hartford, Conn.

t) A PruggWs and Dealers in Medicine.

for Infants and Children*
"Castorln la so well adapted to children that

I recommend Itmssuperior toAny prescription
known tome." II. A. Archkr, H. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

"The uso of 'Cafitoria' is so universal aud
Its merits so well known that lb seems a work
of supererogation to endorse It. Fow aro tho
Intelligent families who do uot keep Castoria
within easy reach." _('Aiii.ua Martvn. T). P.,

Now York City.
Lato Fastor Uloomingdalo Reformed Church.

CostAria cwee Colic, Constipation,Sour Stomach, Diarrhaoa. Eructation,Kills Worms, givca sloop, and promote
gcstlon.Without injurious mcdicaUoo,

di

" For several yoors I have recommended
your ' Castoria,' and shall always continue to
do so as it has invariably produced beneficial
results."

Edwin F. Faudbb. M. I).,
"The Winthrop," 125th Strootand 7th Avo.,

Now York City.

Tint Cunta.or Company, 77 Muhrav Strkkt, New York.

Golden Opportunities for Buyers!

Watches

Silver Ware
.hot11.

SOLID and PIATED. L
Spectacles,

Aylld everything to

be foilttd in a first
class Jewelry store

where the stock is

large and new.

Bracelets

^0'*&iM%K Silver Ware
.DOTH.

SOLID and PLATED.
Glasses,

A lovely line of

Birthday, Weding
and Christinas pre
SCUtS. Repairing
done promptly,

WHEN IN TOWN ALWAYS VISIT

"W.cJOjH:aSr30Kl. South side of the Square.

WE HAVE MOVED!
And are now open on the East Side of square in the

Harris Biailding
Third door from Opera House where we are selling

Heavy and Fancy
Groceries, Confec¬

tion and Crackers
¦^jarSi

Goods sold at L1VC and LET LIVE prices. All kinds of
Country Produce bought. (Jive us a call.

HOLLAND & FOWLER.
Laurcns,S. C. Nov. 13, 1890.

A Complete and Elegant Line of
DIAMONDS, WATCHES, RINGS,

CLOCKS. JEWELRY

Eye Glasses, Spectacles,

..A.T

J. M. VSSANSKA'S.
By square dealing and low prices wc hope to merit a continuance of

your liberal patronage. Repairing done in a most skill
lui manner ami at lowest prices,

Thorough. Practical Instruction, Oradualeii
listed to position*. CalaloRiic free. Wiitcio

BIWAUT & 6TRATT0M BUS1KESS COLLEGE,
LOUISVILLE, KY.§»

STATE 01- SOUTH CAROLINA
county Ol' LAI UICNS.

Court of Common Pifa».
Simpson D. Glonn, ii^ntiit\ngrtlnstYnncy Young, William YÄuny,Addle Foster, Ida Young, JamesYoung, James W. Young, Cyrus
j Young.othenvlse Lnow^*it-yrusAsbury or Wt
Young who has int

und,
Copy A me in Ii'
roll

WNU
You

required
complaint in Dilsal"- ^w^gE" lathis Üuy filed in thWC^,,f \KmCleik of the Court **"^n^}mO|1Pleas, for tho said < <>ii: ty\w8r to
servo a copy of your aiiswe^toVsp.said complaint on ihe subscriber^
at their office at Laurens, South
Carolina, within t.venty days lifter
tho service hereof,exclusive <>l tho
day of such service; and il you fail
to answer the complaint within tho
time aforesaid, the plaintiff in this
action will apply to tho Court for
the relief demanded iu the com¬
plaint*
S~-x Dated Nov. 9th,A,D.'OI.fSEAIil J. II. WlIAKTON,^-^ V. G, 0. l\
Simpson *fc Bauksdm.f.,

Plaintill's Attorneys.
To the absent defendants, Cyrus
Young, otherwise known as
Cyrus Asbury or Wostbury, '/.tl-
pha Young who has intermarried
with and Annio
Simpson.
Take notice that the above sum¬

mons and complaint WHS tills day
tiled 111 tho ottiee of the Cleric of
the Court of Common Pleas for
Laurens county; November Oth.'Ol.
SIMPSON & BARKSDALE,Plaint!fTd Attorneys.Nov. 9, 1 SO 1 .(it.

STATE ok SOUTH CAROLINA
County of Lauuuns.Puo-

da1k COUUT.
W. B. Qoodgiou as administrator

de bonls non cum test, ann'x, plain¬tiff against Kate C. Qoodgiou et ul.
defendants.
Pursuant to decree of the Court

in the above slated action 1 will
sell at public outcry at Laurens C.
1J. during the legal hOUl'SOf sale on
salesday next, the Tth day of Dec¬
ember, the following real estate:
One third interest in deed to all

that tract of land situate in Laur¬
ens county, State aforesaid, con¬
taining two lmi»t>*,-vl and sixteen
acres more or less, bounded byEnoree River, lauds formerly be¬
longing to Thomas Anderson, tract
No. 2 of lbi' Coker lands and others.
Also one-third interest in and to

all that tract situate iu said county
and State, containing three hund¬
red and eighteen acres more or less
bounded by tract I ol Coker lands,
lands of I. A, Parks and others
these tracts being a portion <d tho
Coker lands. Terms cash; pur¬
chaser to pay for paper.-.

II terms are not complied with
on day of sale, to be resold at pur¬
chaser'.- risk. Purchaser has priv¬
ilege of paying the whole bid in
cash.

JOHN M. CLARDY,
Nov. 7.-- |t I. p. L. c.

NOTICE]
Notice is hereby given that! lliO

undersigned will, on the 9th day
of Dec, 1891, at Laurens C. II., S.
C, at the office ofJohn M. Clardy,
Judge oi Probate, and by his >?cr
mission, settle the estate of R. C. \

Ray, deceased, and at the same |
tfmc apply for a finni disTluLi^c, "

All creditors of said estate will
lender at said time an account ot
their demands, duly attested or l>e
forever barred and all persons in¬
debted to said estate must settle on
or before said date.

HELEN O. RAY,
Nov 2.}, 91 4 t Exec.
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.MANUFACTURED uv..

bi Wilcox & Gibbs Guano Co.
CHARLESTON, S. C,

CHILD B3K<TH . . .

. . . MADE EASY!
" Mothers' Friend " is n scientific¬
ally prepared Liniment, every ingre¬
dient of recognized value and In
constant use hy the medical nro^».fcsslon. These ingredient s are'com-
biaedin aniannei hithei tounknown

"MOTHERS'
9 9

WILL no all that is claimed for
ItAND MORB. It Shortens Labor,Lessens Pain, Diminishes DangertoLife of Mother and Child. Book
to " Mothers " mailed FREE, con-
(allling valuable information and
voluntary testimonials.

BentbyexprcMon receipt of price $1x0 |>cr lu.ttlo
GRAOFIELO REGULATOR CO., Atlanta. Ga.' ,

bom) my a I.I. DauOOISTflL
i% ft f> ff% If HAM I I iiii<i.,i«hi to 11 iff,
v «IIIII111'* 1 >',.'''!;''rn'v1;''fOSfTB a0 6 tlone>l!l'^ iMnViwiiloufif¥V¥V <M» 111 7lue< 1:... IHIIu*War In III. '.i .mi. I., .lid. ,,«1.1 rvi Ihr. II,,¦ I yTHlalM._.I»»»ll«illi 'i.I'll ) Hinil.nl w iii. .1; .«rn tr.n. i.n.i.i^TVno montf < t im mi'..:.. ... »., i mil, .,.iji »rnril. I tl< lull i.lif no,k< f IYo«n i .. !i iW-.l.'i .,rri.,u,iv.bt««alrc<dj lnit|r!tl nml |ifn«li|ril u.Mi .I.. . , |,',».rmmlwr, i<ho»r» finklniT ovtr fti mi . kMrm h. li'aN RWcihI MOe.tr» I'ltlli ,. i,, r- VIIBR, .. M ,...r,t:.«:. ,M.:,i:'i, isi.v duo, Auaraatc nilnine


